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Holy City
Edwin McCain

I know for a fact that this is right!!!!
D        Asus2           F#m7     E
    Midnight in the holy         city
D         Asus2                       E
    A playground for restless souls
D                  Asus2               F#m7             E
    And graveyards for the sons of fort sumpter
                  Bsus                                       D
And the ghostly daughter wait for their boys to come home

Moonlight in the holy city
So thick it warms the air
I burned my heart on a sweet southern flame
Like a hug from your mama sayin it will be okay

Chorus:
D                                  Asus2
Spilt my blood in the holy city
               F#m7                         E
Seen the flood of a thousand rains
        D                         Asus2
Ran away from the holy city
               Bsus
D                          Asus2     F#m7           E
Heard the spirits in the steeple singin youll be back again
D                   Asus2                     E
Youll be back brother

Its sunrise in the holy city
The kings and queens shuffle by.
Oh im born here of my own ashes
Just lay me down there until I die

Chorus

After second chorus play the verse a few times, just whatever you want. I like
to do it
two times singing youll be back, youll be back again some day, youll be back
brother,
but it is whatever you want.

Bridge

   F#m7                  Bm7
Oh I see visions lord I see visions
Asus2                                  E
Hanging in the summer sky



Bm7                  D
      I fell in love lost my heart
      Esus                   E
I Laughed until I cried
             D              Asus2                   D        Asus2           D  
       Asus2
In the holy city                       in the holy city                       in
the holy city
                     Bsus                                       D
I heard the spirits in the steeple singing youll be back-------------
 fade out playing the verse again, and singing youll be back again

this is a great song by a great artist, if you have any questions e mail me at
R*


